STATE OF ALASKA
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE, COMMUNITY, AND ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
DIVISION OF CORPORATIONS, BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL LICENSING
DISCIPLINARY ACTION REPORT

Disciplinary actions adopted from 04/01/2021 through 06/30/2021

JAMES HACKER
Profession: RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTOR      Lic. No.: 125949

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT      Case No.:2021-000431      Action Date: 06/22/2021
Reason for Action: On June 22, 2021, the Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic Development, through Division Director Sara Chambers, adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the residential contractor endorsement of James Hacker, No. 125949, Wasilla, AK (Continuing education / $2,500 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).

Architects, Engineers, and Land Surveyors

ROBERT ANDERSON
Profession: ENGINEER      Lic. No.: AELC12485

Board Action: LICENSE SURRENDER      Case No.:2021-000209      Action Date: 05/19/2021
Reason for Action: On May 19, 2021, the AELS Board adopted a Voluntary Surrender of Civil Engineer Registration No. AELC12485 for Robert Anderson, Washburn, WI. (Continuing Education/Surrender).

DEREK HELMERICKS
Profession: ENGINEER      Lic. No.: AELC11542

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT      Case No.:2021-000098      Action Date: 05/19/2021
Reason for Action: On May 19, 2021, the AELS Board adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Derek Helmericks, professional civil engineer registration No. AELC11542, Indian, AK (Continuing education / $1,500 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).

Copies of disciplinary actions on professional licenses are available online for certain programs at https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/cbp/main/Search/Professional. Uploading this information to our web site may take up to 60 days from the date of the license action.
Board of Certified Real Estate Appraisers

NANCY WHITMORE,  
Profession: REAL ESTATE APPRAISER  
Lic. No.: APRR677

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  
Case No.: 2019-001402  
Action Date: 06/09/2021

Reason for Action: On June 9, 2021, the Board of Certified Real Estate Appraisers adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Nancy Whitmore, lic. no. APRR677, Anchorage, AK. (Imcompetence / Education - 7 or 8 hours of continuing education).

LAYARD WICKERT  
Profession: REAL ESTATE APPRAISER  
Lic. No.: APRR121

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  
Case No.: 2020-001092  
Action Date: 06/09/2021

Reason for Action: On June 9, 2021, the Alaska Board of Certified Real Estate Appraisers adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Layard Wickert, real estate appraiser license No. APRR121, Fairbanks, AK (Continuing education / $2,100 fine, two mandatory audits).
Board of Chiropractic Examiners

JEFFREY FULTZ

Profession: CHIROPRACTOR
Lic. No.: PHYP2639

Board Action: LICENSE SURRENDER
Case No.:2020-000499
Action Date: 05/25/2021

Reason for Action: On May 25, 2021, the Board of Chiropractic Examiners for the State of Alaska adopted a Voluntary Surrender of License with conditions affecting the license of Jeffrey C. Fultz, lic. no. CHIC597, Juneau, AK. (Sexual misconduct / Surrender of License)

JEFFREY FULTZ

Profession: CHIROPRACTOR
Lic. No.: CHIC597

Board Action: SUSPENSION SUMMARY
Case No.:2020-000499
Action Date: 04/29/2021

Reason for Action: On April 29, 2021, the Board of Physical and Occupational Therapy ordered a summary suspension of the license belonging to Jeffrey C. Fultz CHIC597, Juneau, Alaska for alleged violations which constitute an immediate threat to public safety. (Summary Suspension)

CALEB J. CRAIG,

Profession: CHIROPRACTOR
Lic. No.: CHICC525

Board Action: IMPOSITION OF CIVIL FINE
Case No.:2021-000025
Action Date: 04/29/2021

Reason for Action: On April 29, 2021, the Alaska Board of Chiropractic Examiners (Board) adopted the Imposition of Civil Fine with conditions affecting the license of Caleb Craig, Dr. lic. no. CHICC525, Anchorage, AK, (Falsified application / Fine $500)

Copies of disciplinary actions on professional licenses are available online for certain programs at https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/cbp/main/Search/Professional. Uploading this information to our web site may take up to 60 days from the date of the license action.
Board of Massage Therapists

BETHANY ALCALA

Profession: MASSAGE THERAPIST
Lic. No.: 121920

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT
Case No.:2021-000191
Action Date: 06/14/2021

Reason for Action: On June 14, 2021, the Board of Massage Therapists adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Bethany Alcala, license No. 121920, Palmer, AK (Continuing education / $800 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).

LIYING SHI,

Profession: MASSAGE THERAPIST
Lic. No.: 113273

Board Action: LICENSE REVOKED
Case No.:2020-000764
Action Date: 06/14/2021

Reason for Action: On June 14, 2021, the Board of Massage Therapists adopted the Order of Revocation by Default affecting the license of Liying SHI’s lic. no.11327 Monterey Park, CA (Fraud or misrepresentation / License Revocation by Default)

Board of Nursing

PAULA KORN

Profession: ADVANCED NURSE PRACTITIONER
Lic. No.: NURR6075

Board Action: BOARD ORDER AFTER HEARING
Case No.:2017-000045
Action Date: 05/06/2021

Reason for Action: On May 6, 2021, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted the Office of Administrative Hearing’s Decision regarding Paula Korn, license numbers NURR6075 (Registered Nurse) and NURU9 (Advance Practice Registered Nurse) for violations of standards of professional conduct through multiple unsafe prescription practices, poor documentation, and improperly delegating Prescription Drug Monitoring Program access to unlicensed office staff. The adopted Decision includes a 6 month RN license suspension, a 3 year APRN license suspension, $2,500 civil fine, continuing education, and a public reprimand.

KAROLINA PRIEBE

Profession: ADVANCED NURSE PRACTITIONER
Lic. No.: NURU1548

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT
Case No.:2020-001015
Action Date: 05/06/2021

Reason for Action: On May 6, 2021, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Karolina Priebe, lic. no. NURU1548, Fairbanks, AK. (PDMP Violation: Unauthorized Access / Fine - $1,000, Reprimand)
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SIERRA NICKOLI  Profession: CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE  Lic. No.: 149719

Board Action: LICENSE SURRENDER  Case No.: 2020-000231  Action Date: 05/06/2021
Reason for Action: On May 6, 2021, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted the voluntary surrender of license with conditions affecting the license of Sierra Nickoli, certificate no. 149719, Anchorage, AK. (Probation / Voluntary Surrender of License).

KIRA N. LUDWIG,  Profession: CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE  Lic. No.: 165854

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  Case No.: 2020-000979  Action Date: 05/06/2021
Reason for Action: On May 6, 2021, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Kira Ludwig, lic. no. 165854, Wrangell, AK. (Falsified application / Fine - $500 w/ $250 suspended)

DEBRA GRACIANI  Profession: REGISTERED NURSE  Lic. No.: NURR33198

Board Action: ACCUSATION  Case No.: 2019-001414  Action Date: 06/18/2021
Reason for Action: On 06/18/2021, an Accusation was filed in the case of the Respondent. Copy of the accusation was sent to the Respondents attorney via certified mail. Respondent has 15 days to request a hearing.

JESSICA A. LARGUS,  Profession: REGISTERED NURSE  Lic. No.: 123901

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  Case No.: 2020-000500  Action Date: 05/18/2021
Reason for Action: On May 18, 2021, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Jessica Largus, lic. no. 123901, Anchorage, AK (Unprofessional conduct / Probation - 1 year, Fine - $1,000 w/ $500 suspended, Education - ten hours, Reprimand).

AMY BARNEY  Profession: REGISTERED NURSE  Lic. No.: NURR18293

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  Case No.: 2020-000967  Action Date: 05/18/2021
Reason for Action: On May 18, 2021, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Amy Barney, lic. no. NURR18293, Anchorage, AK. (Drug diversion / Probation - 5 years)

Copies of disciplinary actions on professional licenses are available online for certain programs at https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/cbp/main/Search/Professional. Uploading this information to our web site may take up to 60 days from the date of the license action.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Lic. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KELLY M. LINEBARGER,</td>
<td>REGISTERED NURSE</td>
<td>NURR23135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Action:</strong></td>
<td><strong>CONSENT AGREEMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case No.:</strong></td>
<td><strong>2021-000055</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Action Date:</strong></td>
<td><strong>05/06/2021</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reason for Action:</strong></td>
<td>On May 6, 2021, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Kelly Linebarger, lic. no. NURR23135, Anchorage, AK. (Unprofessional conduct / Suspension of license - 1 year w/9 months stayed, Probation - 5 years, Fine - $500 w/$250 suspended)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| LAUREN STALDER        | REGISTERED NURSE         | 117669   |
| **Board Action:**     | **CONSENT AGREEMENT**    |          |
| **Case No.:**         | **2020-001044**          |          |
| **Action Date:**      | **05/06/2021**           |          |
| **Reason for Action:**| On May 6, 2021, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Lauren Stalder, lic. no. 117669, Anchorage, AK. (Substance Abuse / Suspension of License - 1 year, Probations - 5 years, Fine - $2,500 w/$500 suspended, Education - 20 hours, Reprimand) |

| KELLY M. LINEBARGER,  | REGISTERED NURSE         | NURR23135|
| **Board Action:**     | **CONSENT AGREEMENT**    |          |
| **Case No.:**         | **2020-000729**          |          |
| **Action Date:**      | **05/06/2021**           |          |
| **Reason for Action:**| On May 6, 2021, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Kelly Linebarger, lic. no. NURR23135, Anchorage, AK. (Unprofessional conduct / Suspension of license - 1 year w/9 months stayed, Probation - 5 years, Fine - $500 w/$250 suspended) |

| CHRISTINE G. OSWALD,  | REGISTERED NURSE         | 164040   |
| **Board Action:**     | **CONSENT AGREEMENT**    |          |
| **Case No.:**         | **2020-000945**          |          |
| **Action Date:**      | **05/06/2021**           |          |
| **Reason for Action:**| On May 6, 2021, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Christine Oswald, lic. no. 164040, Anchorage, AK. (Substance abuse / Probation - 5 years, Education - 6 hours) |

| LAUREN STALDER        | REGISTERED NURSE         | 117669   |
| **Board Action:**     | **CONSENT AGREEMENT**    |          |
| **Case No.:**         | **2019-000347**          |          |
| **Action Date:**      | **05/06/2021**           |          |

Copies of disciplinary actions on professional licenses are available online for certain programs at [https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/cbp/main/Search/Professional](https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/cbp/main/Search/Professional). Uploading this information to our web site may take up to 60 days from the date of the license action.
Reason for Action: On May 6, 2021, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Lauren Stalder, lic. no. 117669, Anchorage, AK. (Substance Abuse / Suspension of License - 1 year, Probations - 5 years, Fine - $2,500 w/$500 suspended, Education - 20 hours, Reprimand)

LAUREN STALDER Profession: REGISTERED NURSE Lic. No.: 117669

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT Case No.:2018-001292 Action Date: 05/06/2021

Reason for Action: On May 6, 2021, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Lauren Stalder, lic. no. 117669, Anchorage, AK. (Substance Abuse / Suspension of License - 1 year, Probations - 5 years, Fine - $2,500 w/$500 suspended, Education - 20 hours, Reprimand)

MS. LEAHNA G. BAGLEY Profession: REGISTERED NURSE Lic. No.: NURR38874

Board Action: LICENSE SURRENDER Case No.:2019-000675 Action Date: 05/06/2021

Reason for Action: On May 6, 2021, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted the surrender of license with conditions affecting the license of Leahna Bagley, Lic. no. NURR38874, Sitka, AK. (Unprofessional conduct / Surrender of license)

JUSTIN BANKS Profession: REGISTERED NURSE Lic. No.: NURR32495

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT Case No.:2020-001042 Action Date: 05/06/2021

Reason for Action: On May 6, 2021, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Justin Banks, lic. no. NURR32495, Anchorage, AK. (Substance abuse / Fine - $1,000, Reprimand)

DANIEL W. PRIME Profession: REGISTERED NURSE Lic. No.: 127535

Board Action: LICENSE SURRENDER Case No.:2018-001042 Action Date: 05/06/2021

Reason for Action: On May 6, 2021, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a Voluntary Surrender of License with conditions affecting the license of Daniel W. Prime, lic. no. 127535, Wasilla, AK. (Drug diversion / Surrendered License).

VICIE ZIELINSKI Profession: REGISTERED NURSE Lic. No.: NURR27008

Copies of disciplinary actions on professional licenses are available online for certain programs at https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/cbp/main/Search/Professional. Uploading this information to our web site may take up to 60 days from the date of the license action.
Board Action: LICENSE SURRENDER  Case No.:2019-000332  Action Date: 05/06/2021

Reason for Action: On May 6, 2021, the Alaska Board of Nursing adopted a voluntary surrender of license with conditions affecting the license of Vicie Zielinski, lic. no. NURR27008, Eagle River, AK. (Criminal action - conviction / Surrender of License)

Board of Pharmacy

HOOK-SUPERX, L.L.C.  Profession: OUT OF STATE PHARMACY  Lic. No.: 148186

Board Action: IMPOSITION OF CIVIL FINE  Case No.:2020-000360  Action Date: 05/20/2021

Reason for Action: On May 20, 2021, the Alaska Board of Pharmacy adopted an Imposition of Civil Fine with conditions affecting the license of CVS/Pharmacy #11114, lic. no. 148186, Indianapolis, IN. (Violation of licensing regulation / Fine - $250)

CUSTOM MEDICINE PHARMACENTER  Profession: OUT OF STATE PHARMACY  Lic. No.: 

Board Action: IMPOSITION OF CIVIL FINE  Case No.:2020-000602  Action Date: 05/20/2021

Reason for Action: On May 20, 2021, the Alaska Board of Pharmacy adopted an Imposition of Civil Fine with conditions affecting the license of Custom Medicine Pharmacenter, lic. no. 148560, Beverly, MA. (Violation of licensing regulation / Fine - $250)

DIRECT MEDS INC  Profession: OUT OF STATE PHARMACY  Lic. No.: 

Board Action: IMPOSITION OF CIVIL FINE  Case No.:2020-000886  Action Date: 05/20/2021

Reason for Action: On May 20, 2021, the Alaska Board of Pharmacy adopted an Imposition of Civil Fine with conditions affecting the license of Direct Meds Inc., lic. no. PHAO336, Leonia, NJ. (Violation of licensing regulation / Fine - $1,000)

COSTCO WHOLESALE CORPORATION  Profession: PHARMACY  Lic. No.: PHAO939

Board Action: IMPOSITION OF CIVIL FINE  Case No.:2020-000359  Action Date: 05/20/2021

Copies of disciplinary actions on professional licenses are available online for certain programs at https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/cbp/main/Search/Professional. Uploading this information to our web site may take up to 60 days from the date of the license action.
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Reason for Action: On May 20, 2021, the Alaska Board of Pharmacy adopted an Imposition of Civil Fine with conditions affecting the license of Costco Pharmacy #1032, lic. no. PHA939, Corona, CA. (Violation of licensing regulation / Fine - $250)

LAGUARDIA WU  
Profession: PHARMACY TECHNICIAN  
Lic. No.: 141419

Board Action: LICENSE SURRENDER  
Case No.:2021-000085  
Action Date: 05/20/2021

Reason for Action: On May 20, 2021, the Board of Pharmacy adopted a Voluntary Surrender of Pharmacy Technician License of LaGuardia Wu, license No. 141419, effective immediately, Fairbanks, AK (Continuing education / Voluntary Surrender).

KINDRED BIOSCIENCES, INC.  
Profession: WHOLESALE DRUG DEALER  
Lic. No.: 159780

Board Action: IMPOSITION OF CIVIL FINE  
Case No.:2020-001064  
Action Date: 05/21/2021

Reason for Action: On May 21, 2021, the Alaska Board of Pharmacy adopted an Imposition of Civil Fine with conditions affecting the license of Kindred BioSciences, Inc., lic. no. 159780, Burlingame, CA. (Violation of licensing regulation / Fine - $500)

Board of Physical Therapy & Occupational Therapy

JEFFREY FULTZ  
Profession: PHYSICAL THERAPIST  
Lic. No.: CHIC597

Board Action: LICENSE SURRENDER  
Case No.:2021-000359  
Action Date: 05/25/2021

Reason for Action: On May 25, 2021, the Board of Physical Therapy and Occupational Therapy adopted a Voluntary Surrender of License with conditions affecting the license of Jeffrey C. Fultz, lic. no. PHYP2639, Juneau, AK. (Sexual misconduct / Surrender of License)

JEFFREY FULTZ  
Profession: PHYSICAL THERAPIST  
Lic. No.: CHIC597

Board Action: SUSPENSION SUMMARY  
Case No.:2021-000359  
Action Date: 05/04/2021

Reason for Action: On May 4, 2021, the Board of Physical and Occupational Therapy ordered a summary suspension of the license belonging to Jeffrey C. Fultz PHYP2639, Juneau, Alaska for alleged violations which constitute an immediate threat to public safety. (Summary Suspension)

Copies of disciplinary actions on professional licenses are available online for certain programs at https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/cbp/main/Search/Professional. Uploading this information to our web site may take up to 60 days from the date of the license action.
Board of Professional Counselors

LAUREN E. RENCH,  
Profession: PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR  
Lic. No.: 162357

Board Action: LICENSE SURRENDER  
Case No.:2020-000873  
Action Date: 04/29/2021

Reason for Action: On April 29, 2021, the Board of Professional Counselors adopted a Voluntary Surrender of License with conditions affecting the license of Lauren Rench, lic. no. 162357, Canfield, OH. (License application problem / Surrender of License)

Board of Public Accountancy

EDMUND PASCUAL  
Profession: CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT  
Lic. No.: 119934

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  
Case No.:2020-001008  
Action Date: 05/06/2021

Reason for Action: On May 6, 2021, the Board of Public Accountancy adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the certified public accountant license of Edmund Pascual, license No. 119934, Lakewood, CO (Continuing education / Fine - $2,100, Reprimand, two mandatory audits).
Regulation of Construction Contractors

RICHARD PETERSEN  
Profession: RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTOR  
Lic. No.: RESR976

Board Action: CONSENT AGREEMENT  
Case No.: 2021-000432  
Action Date: 06/22/2021

Reason for Action: On June 22, 2021, the Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic Development, through Division Director Sara Chambers, adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the residential contractor endorsement of Richard Petersen, No. RESR976, Juneau, AK (Continuing education / $1,300 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).

PIERO DE MARZO  
Profession: RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTOR  
Lic. No.: RESR2602

Board Action: LICENSE SURRENDER  
Case No.: 2021-000355  
Action Date: 06/22/2021

Reason for Action: On June 22, 2021, the Commissioner of the Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic Development, through Director Sara Chambers, adopted a Voluntary Surrender of Piero De Marzo's residential contractor endorsement, No. RESR2602, Anchorage, AK (Condition education / Surrender).

PETER F. CUNNINGHAM,  
Profession: SPECIALTY CONTRACTOR  
Lic. No.: CONS37821

Board Action: LICENSE SURRENDER  
Case No.: 2020-000808  
Action Date: 04/14/2021

Reason for Action: On 04/14/2021, DCCED/CBPL Director Sara Chambers adopted the license surrender in the matter of Peter F. Cunningham CONS37821. The license was surrendered while under investigation by the Division for violations of statutes and regulations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>License No.</th>
<th>Board Action</th>
<th>Case No.</th>
<th>Action Date</th>
<th>Reason for Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT HUGHES</td>
<td>PHYSICIAN OR SURGEON</td>
<td>MEDS5992</td>
<td>CONSENT AGREEMENT</td>
<td>2021-000152</td>
<td>05/14/2021</td>
<td>On May 14, 2021, the State Medical Board adopted a Consent Agreement with conditions affecting the license of Robert Hughes, MD, license No. MEDS5992, Bellingham, WA (Continuing education / $1,000 fine, reprimand, two mandatory audits).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT G. THOMPSON</td>
<td>PHYSICIAN OR SURGEON</td>
<td>MEDS 2047</td>
<td>CONSENT AGREEMENT</td>
<td>2019-000205</td>
<td>05/14/2021</td>
<td>On May 14, 2021, the Alaska State Medical Board adopted a Consent Agreement with condition affecting the license of Robert Thompson, MD, lic. no. MEDS2047, Soldotna, AK. (Standard of care / Fine - $5,000, Reprimand, Probation - 2 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEDIDIAH MALAN</td>
<td>PHYSICIAN OR SURGEON</td>
<td>MEDS6326</td>
<td>SUSPENSION</td>
<td>2021-000102</td>
<td>05/14/2021</td>
<td>On May 14, 2021, the Alaska State Medical Board adopted the Voluntary Suspension of License with condition affecting the license of Jedidiah Malan, MD, lic. no. MEDS6326, Fairbanks, AK. (Criminal action - non conviction / Voluntary Suspension of License)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHEAL JOHNSON</td>
<td>PHYSICIAN OR SURGEON</td>
<td>124668</td>
<td>LICENSE SURRENDER</td>
<td>2021-000148</td>
<td>05/14/2021</td>
<td>On May 14, 2021, the State Medical Board adopted a Voluntary Surrender of Dr. Michael Johnson’s osteopathic physician license, No. 124668, Kalaheo, Hawaii (Continuing education / surrender).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>